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HEAVY BLOW TO

lete. As a matter of Mot he rarely
takes part in athletic diversions, al-
though he plays an occasional same
of golf.

His milliner of speech In pleasant
flit,, IO. .11.. I.... i...,i

suffered loavv losi-s- iiraln Wa
foiced lo retreat.

"I'tir i mops, puts, dug the enemy
across the b iuhis and east nod notth-ei- st

of the town, em-ve- n uith of the
Lcmhcig load (o Mlkow alow.

"Amid di in onsitr.it ions of joy by (be
population Genital vmi Hoehm-Lr- -

lliolll elit'teii the town ( I .e ,11 In I g I

about 4 o i l a k in the an. i noun wnh
lip troops of the second arinv.

"Near Zolke and llnwii I'.osKa. the
Hussions are retri al lug. Isolated
linssiau attacks on the Tancw river
have In en repulsed.

"Last night the encniv begi n a fur-
ther retreat between tin. San and Vis.

CARRANZA RAS

NO INTENTION

OF COMPROMISE

WITH ENEMIES

RUSSIA IN FALL

OF LEMBER6. SAY

TEUTONIC AL LIES

Berlin and Vienna Reports

Claim Czar's Army !s Sev-

ered and Demoralization
Cannot Be Avoided,

LONDON BELIEF IS THAT

RETIREMENT WAS ORDERLY

Those Familiar With Musco-

vite Strategy Think Ger-

mans and Austrians Found

Little to Rejoice Over,

ISV HnmiM fOUMNAI. tPICIAl LCARrO WIND

London, .lone :M llii :!', p. lit ) j

The Piismiiiih have lost Letnla ru. They
iii eupled the Galleiail capital early 111 j

Si ptembi r and held it continuously j

until Tuesday when the combined
A iimi ru-- t ', ton n force coninelled them!

wnrrv-sixTi- i YKAIt
vol. ixxxxvi. N.8V

LING NAMED

SECRETARY OF
I

STATE FORMALLY

B! PRESIDENT

New Cabinet Officer Is Oppo-

site of Predecessor in Near-

ly All Particulars; Has Con-

fidence of Country,

PROFESSIONAL EQUIPMENT

GOOD FOR POSITION

First to' Rise, From Ranks

Since McKinley Named Day

to Important Post During
Spanish-Americ- an War,

IBT MOftNiftC, JOURNAL PII'IAL LEASED WIN! )

Juno I n mini nn- -

llOIIIKTIlif III lit tlll a)Hlllll IIK'lll lf
KolM-r- l Jin.lng: a secretary of Mate
was made lit the White HiMiKe hi i

o'clock tonight.
The following statement win d:

c leaving tlili evening for a
i,ii.r N.k, in 'iu' iiu....,..i.i... .i... nhW.
iileiit announced tluit he hiitl of feriil
the post of of Mate to Mr,
Jlolx'it. Lansing, the preM-n- t counsellor j

'of the depart menl of Mule uml thiit
Mr. Ijjn-dn- g had nii-ept- the appoint-- j
i, lent." . I

LANSING vu-:li- . yr.i.ini:n
roil c.VHiNi-r- ihsitio

rSPICIA). OltPATCM TO MOSNINU JOUSNALI

Washington, June 22. in the resig
nation of William Jennings Pryan and
the elevation of Hubert Lansing to the
office of secretary- - of state are two

Stubborn Old Man Informs
United States That He Will

Continue Military Operations
as He Sees Fit,

NO AMNESTY TO BE

ACCORDED GEN. VILLA

Washington Believes 'First
Chief Does Not Understand
Firmness of Purpose to

Have Order Restored Soon.

ISV HDININt JOURNAL fCIAL LtARIO W,RR

Washington, June 23. General
Carranxu has informed the t'nited
Slates government that under no

will he treat with General
Villa, that he will not compromise
with his opponents, and that he will
continue his plan to crush his adve-

rsaries by military campaign.
President Wilson had before him

j

today udong report on Geneial Cur-- i j

lanza's view as given in Informal
with an American consular

officer at Vera Our.. He found in it

little hope for nn accommodation of I

l
li i f f u liitvv'e.,n fliu Xlvlctin '

f.l(.u,,ns). ,;eeral Carranza save tne
same argument for refusing to enter

p m,f,()tlfUons neneraL

Ito retreat I rom the city, which Is onlyiaged the German trenches
jsixly-od- d miles due .west from the
nearest poml of I ho Russian liotiuer.

Whether the f ill of Leniberg means
that the Russian arrtiy opeialing .auuli
of It In south, stct 11 Gallclu is effect- -

ilvclv cut off trom the army to the
north stictihina across Poland to the

hlaltlc cannot et be said. The news- -

F 0

GAIN DECIDEDLY

0 T OR S IN

FIERCE BATTLE

Important Position on Gallipoli

Peninsula Is Taken After
Months of Furious Fighting
by .Defenders,

DARDANELLES AGAIN

CENTER OF STRUGGLE

Battleship Takes Effective
Part in Contest and British

Troops Render Splendid

Service to Ally,

fV MONNINi JObnM.l !.(, AL IBAKH W,l
Paris, June 23 (in: Ml p. in.) The

following otfleial communication on
the operation In the Dardanelles Was
Issued by the War office tonight:

"Yislerday the expeditionary corps
In the orient attacked the Turkish
lines on two-thir- of the front. Af-
ter an artillery preparation the In-

fantry sallied from the trenches with
superb spirit. Our left ill a single
bound carried two lines of the enemy i
trenches and these they held, not-
withstanding violent and numerous
counter-altuok- s.

lH'p-rHl- e ITghlliijr Occurs.
"To the right, on more dilTicult

ground the struggle continued
throughout the day on the ruins of
the Turkish works which had been
rased by the artillery. The enemy,
bringing up without cessation fresh
troops had succeeded In retaking
these IntrcnohmenU when a battalion

jof Die foreign legion and a battalion
or Kouavcs in a bayonet assault cur-
ried the position In ten minutes.

"This brilliant charge decided thi,
Issue and finished for the day the ef-

forts of the Turks to regain th
ground lost.

"in a counter-attac- k on our rlcht
this morning the enemy was deci-
mated without having achieved any
Rain.

"Humming up the day ended with
success along the whole line, despite,
the desperate nature of the struggle.
We took some prisoners aiming whom
w;t e several oil leers.

.Thu btitttcshlp s nu-- s ef-
fectively bombarded the batteries
along the Asiatic side. The British
army gave its efficient aid. Kvery-thln- g

confirms that the enemy's losses
were very heavy.

"The Important point Is that we
have occupied tho ground which
commands the head of the ravine of
Kereyes Here, which the Turks had
tl. ft tided with Ihe utmost determina-
tion for several months, using ail
heir resources to hold It."

m ssi s ni poirr
OltPKHLV irV.HTATlOX

London. June 21 i'i:'.tt a. 111.) A
Itusslan official communication re-

ceived here confirms the success of
Ihe Ausli'laiis and Germans And
states that the Husslans on June

Lemberg and continued to
retreat on a new front.

SWISS SOLDIERS TELL

OF AUSTRIAN DEFENSES

MOININ JOUKIIAI PCCUt. LIAVRO DIHI
Geneva, June "3 (via Paris, 1 p. m.)
Neivspapels of the Canton of Grls-- 1

ns, eastern Kwltzcrland, give delalls
obtained from Swiss soldiers uml
guides respecting the fighting at St.
Khll pass and ihe neighboring heights
overlooking the Valentine valley. This
region In known as the rear door to
! IU l through whlcn l would bo lm- -

, I'",,;,"". '
, '"v"v" ,lh' have fortified Pt. LI- -

papers of l oth Vienna and I'i run say ,01111 line, in ine course 01 me iinei-Ithi- s

is the ease, and that the itusslan noon a new German attack Was sturt- -
. . I ..I , . ...... ...... I.. I. ... ,b .1arms received a mow 110111 nicn 11117 ,eu. 11 unio. oi.n. , u.

cannot recover. j "Taking In our turn the offensive
.May Not 11c rnslliiiK Plow. we regained 11 .Viothold In the second

nsU"e of the enemy,crushingIf the stroke p.uVrs us
the, Teutons predict, its effect, mill-- 1 "in the outskirts of the I JYcdre
larv observers here su. sunn should j forest the enemy bombarded In 11 pnr- -

v,, a as ne nao muue on pievious oy t.(,ntunei, t a f,mcasions recently, reiterating ha Agua-- . Calientcs. rlRned hy Col. K. Pe-W'-

not a campaign for the elevation JU, ,,,, , (jeaeral Villa,
of personalities but for the principle m,,,w mM:
of the revolution; that his opponents .... . ,,, i,r:itii,- - w. r.incidents that may parallel a historic law for three years at Watertown, he

event of 1S92, and the consequences of began practice there with a cousin,
which may he Identical in at least one forming the firm of Lansing K-- Lun-respe-

s!ng in IKXil, and continuing a member

were "reactionaries, and desirous only
of satisfying personal ambitions."

No Amm-M- for Villa.
Outlining his plans for the future,

Carraiiza stated thut he would soor
dominate situation and would

t with a vigorous repulse on two oc-t-

:

elisions by the forces of Generals Pa- -

tula livers and In the hilly district of
hicli il.ussiaV every liere iur-M- ii

d liv the allies.
"thi the Dniester the general situa-

tion is Hie hanged.
' Italian war theater: liiiring llni

first month of the war the Italians
have galniil no great success. tin
troops In the southwest maintain their

ipomiions as In the beginning, on or
near the Irontii r.

On the lsotizo front in the t'aiin-- I

nil, n liibp, and on all Ibe fronts of
th Tyrol, all enemy attempts at an
advance have collapsed with Inavy
lo'.-es,- "

1.11111; GUN IU lllttTI l

I HUM W I S'l l U ',t)N r.

Paris. June n (in 4s p. m. The
following official communication on
th progi'ss of Ibe eampaign in the
western theater was Issued by the war
office tonight

"In lb" region to the north ,af Ar
ias nothing was reported today ckcrpt
m, nil 'nfantry actions. To the
north of S no her. we mud'' illght
progress and r, puNe, a lb Titian

The ennnonailc has not
ceased in the section between A ogres,
and I all tie.

Near 1! rry-au-- I ac. :t hill Hit, we
exploded a mine which caused an

measuring thirty-fiv- e meters
in diameter and very seriously dam- -

"In Ch.inipmne, on the Perthes-Heaus- i
Jour front, an action by means

of mines iccurred and a violent rnn- -

nonade.
"On the heights of the Metis at the

Cnlonne trench the enemy this morn- -

In delivered a violent counter-attac- k

which enabled him to retake his see- -

tlcuiarly Intense fashion our positions
lit the 'ipiarteen reserve

"In lirrnlno we have occupied two
works near Lelntrey. We lo ik some
prisoners, among them three ottleers.

"In the Vosges storms and it thick
fog prevailed.'

1.1 CM SI ItM HIM H

IN MI.IHTI HltXNl:

toklo. .lime l!l (lOrlm a. m.)
reports received from Home to

I he effect that seven German sub-
marines have succeedei' In enterliiK
the Mediterranean through the strult
of Giliialtat. lias catned the Japanese
companies to Issue ivarninus 10 all
steamers traversing the Mediterran-
ean and also to ixtend war Insurance
on vessels from .Marseilles to Purl
Said.

WARDEN'S WIFE

NOT MURDERED

FOR HER MONEY

.

fjOllVICtS 3t JOllOt Odld f 010
Memorial to Husband

and Pledge Maintenance of

Honor System,

aV M04NINU JOURNAL ltCIL IIABIO WISB)

Joint, III., June 3. Finding of
Mrs. I'diuiind M. Allen's pocketbook
containing several hundred dollars

. ..li,..t.l,. l.ot'i.lt'V, eiii,uil Hie lien- -

ilenliarv nfflcials to abandon a the iry
thai lobbety might have been Ihe mo- -

tive of the prison warder's wife last!'1"
Sunday litoriiii'g. Was not leal ned
until today that the victim's purse
was missing and a. search for It was

:bei ini with the result that the black
leather pocketbook was found among:
the debris of tin charred bedroom
where .Mrs. Allen's body was dlic iv- -

Prant amnesty to alj who were not j

guilty of crimes. General Villa and
Ills associates, however, according to
General Carranxa, must either leave
the country or be tried by a military
court.

General Cairanza's views did nut

James G. limine on June 4, 1S!2, re-

signed as secretary of stale under
President Harrison and then became
a candidate for the republican nom-
ination for president at the Minneapo-
lis convention. He was not nominated
over Mr. Harrison. The resignation
or Air. waiiic. it must be said, wasi
purely political and ho had no "holy j

cause," as Air., ilryan believes lies in
his retirement. ;k

Hlaliic.
The other thing; of historic interest

connected with the past and the pres-
ent is that John W. Foster succeeded
Mr. HlHine as secretary of Mate. Mr.

surprise officials here as he has con-- j
igmired all offers of peace With the capture of Lcmbetg the

made by the Villa-Zapa- faction as' A Uistro-G- man armies, which have
well as sugSestions of foreign media-- J driven ih- - KusfiunH back from the
tlon in domestic affairs. 'Carpathian mounfjitia 'for a di4ianc'

Foster is the fainer-iii-l- a w of llobertlat

lie most tuutu In small villages, eon-citi-

negations ami ait from l.tinn to
3, anil people, l'e ile In tiie country
cisiricts can obi hi wild fruits and
i a t us leaves.

"line danger of (h,. present sil na-

tion is that neither ihe general public
nor the needy will know thai the sup-
ply of corn is exhausted until after
the last liter of corn has been sold
When the needy , to boy their dally
supplies they will be .,, there is no
more.

"If importation of foodstuffs- from
Duraiigo have to co .ise Torre, in s food
supply cannot last more than fifteen
days.'

wtaxi.s sus in: vitsVILLA'S INM Itt tTK

lioston, June i'i. ien. Felipe An-
geles, an adherent of the VIMa faction
in .Mexico, who came hero today to
visit his family, again contradicted re-

ports that he had broken with Ins
chief. General Angeles said that lie
had hern sent to tins country under
orders from Villa, itc letusod to ex-

plain the nature of his mission, adding
that he was somi w i.it uncertain him-

self, as he was a .vailing a telegram
with specific lustra, lions.- -

'.'resident Wilson is regarded In
.Mexico as the best friend Mexico
has," said General Angeles. 'General
Villa believes in bun. liy his last
note, President Wil-nt- i has done much
for the revolutionists. KavorlnK
neither Carranza nor Ilia, he Is re-

garded as ('ssistliig both nsalnst the
cieutil'ii os, or- - privileged class.

General Carraiiza is filled with per-
sonal ambition, and will not accept
the terms of an arbitration unless liu
Clin be itiude president of Mexico.

"Genera! Hill Would Welcome the
offices of President Wilson In the
picking uf a compromise executive
provided Carrannu agrees to keep hU

Uiiula nlf the lleltlen."

VILLI I'FIHMITS llTI I I'.
MLMt AGl AS t ALII'.M l!S

El Paso, Texas. June 2. Conflict-in- U

reports of the military situation
ijouth of Aguas t'lilientes were recelv- -

eii here tonight. The Cnrranxu agency
made public a message from Vii tort- -

lorces had made no resistance since
ids recent evacuation of La rod and
was retreating north,

.'111 .O..i U.., nilia aia UTtl . lain, io.it winmipiii. ...o.. , i i ..a. ,w
;iOICeS ISt-'- ,lir i ji u iftil jmiriuio
near I'euuelas, a snort distance east

t A.r,i..tf ,.ili.in,,,u 'Clilu Infiirninliiill

Hiimed In Penuelas, south of this city.
The enemy atnmpted to rush our line

'of fire in the vicinity of iiHeienda do
Si,n liartole (east of 1'eiiuelasl, and

nl( ,.,cnes and Almeida."

Summary of War
News of Yesterday

more than luD miles, have amiin- -

pu'hed the object of their great diive
which was t.gUn early In May.

Th( ( ff,)rls ,,f tm. Austria-Germa-

!wlll undoubtedly be now directed to.
Wiri,s ,.,' . learam-- of Ga- -

,u , f ,,, Kllwlnl tnVaders. 1 lit
thole is no Indication from Pitrograd
of where the Hussian forces will make
their next stand, or whether they will
continue their backward movement

'until they reach Russian soil.
Tho second Austrian army under

(General von lioehm-Lrmol- li entered
Lemberg on Tuesday nfternnon aftir
sansuinary tmntmg. According m
unofficial reports, however, much of

troops ana tm.-i- leneni 011 a new

.i..
The Russians also are in retreat, the

Vienna nffii lal communication states,
inear Zoikiew and Itawa Ituska, lo the
m,rthv st of l.c mberg, between the
S;11 um Vistula rivers, and in tin- -

vp,jtv f Kielce .across the border 111

tUHsiuu Poland.
The German emperor l. believed lo

have been at the front at the taking
Lemhi rg, und word comes from I'e- -.:,.,,.. ,iul l noii.r.,1 . VU.1,,,1.- ,- b.is-""'i"""" "'' """ "

lrsR w"h nci object of .Inspiring bis
sonucis oy ins pi.s.i

nemy iikouiih on un- - iiuoipoo li

,.. . ... p,riilsh rmv i ih,,
fi(,, Tll l,,,r- leaders have agreed

. . . .

to tins and will ocgin recruuina worK- -

men Immediately. They declare they
can meet the emergency.

In Ihe western war zone, thr
Fren' h continue battering the Gi

lines and small gsinj are report-
ed by Paris to the north of Hnuchcz
and in Lorraine. The Germans claim
advances n mill of Smn he, and in Ihe
Vost'es.

Of the fighting on the Austro-Ital-la- n

front a general connected with
the Italian war office summarizes the
campaign during Ihe last month by
the statement that the Italians have
occupied Austrian posillons along a

front of ana miles, and that the Aus-

trian yfforis live been devoted al-

most exclusively t the bombardment
of Italian towns on the Adriatic.

On Ihe other hand, the, Austrian
war office savs that th eAuslri.m
troops maintain the )nsitiona they
have hoi I on or near the frontier
since the commencement of the war.

hohert Lensing, former counsellor
of the state department and secretary
of Stale ad interim, han lWn appoint-
ed secretary of .elate to succeed Wil-

liam J. Hryan.

ni'mij, vm inuiciuos limine 01
i... iimi miner man nrilliancy. ne
has what Mr. Ilryan denominates the
"coolness of diplomacy" anil Is not
easily disturbed. At no time during
the months of uneasiness has he re-
fused to answer a question or angrily
asserted thut b (inestiou propounded
to him whs an "Improper one." Such
was not the custom of .Mr. ilryan. He
r seated being asked pertinent ques-
tions and chastised his interviewers,
declaring their queries improper,

l'rienil of Knvos of lllg Powers.
As of John V. Foster,

and nn associate of .Mr. Foster, re-
garded as one of the greatest diplo-
mats In the I'nlted Slates in recent
years, .Mr. absorbed diplo-
macy and International law. He knows
the niceties of International proce-
dure, and the etiquette of diplomacy.
These things make his relations with
foreign representatives easy and jio a
long way toward adjusting matters
that, If approached In a cold, business-
like way, might end In failure.

Kven before lie entered the state de-
partment, Mr. Lansing entertained the
leaders in the diplomatic colony and
enjoyed fiiendly relations with the
representatives of the big powers. His
home. U:'3 F.ighteetith street X. K.,
where he lives with Mr. and Mrs. Pos-
ter, has been the scene of many bril-
liant gatherings. He Is a strong be-

liever in the social side of diplomacy
and stories are told here that vital In-

ternational problems, after becoming,
the subject of a friendly talk over the
I,a using dinner table, have been eas-
ily adjusted, when t lie diplomats sat
down in the stale department the next
day. Mr. Ijinsing Is a most finished
diplomat and by virtue of his train-
ing and association, is eminently qual-
ified to direct international affairs.

While Mr. Ijinsing Is a member of
many clubs, ho is not a club man and
can lie found there only at lunch time.
He goes to church twice on Sundays,
attends lectures religiously, and en
joys the theater always with his wife,
1 nasmuch an the public wants lo know
w nether public men have the small
vices of I ho ciinimnn people, it should
be related that .Mr. I,nnsing takes a
drink, but only occasionally. Ana he i

smokes. Ho can be found behind a
p pe, out nas never signeii a lesumo- -

i1" ",r Ul, m,UL"
lonaccos ne ais. mohes cigareues.

Mr. Lansing was born at Water-itow- n,

N. V., October 17, 1 Sfi 4. He en- -

tircd Amhest college in 1882 and grad
tutted with the class of 'KB. Studying

nf the firm until 1907. In January
1S9H, he married Miss Kleanor Foster, i

Hie onlv daughter of General Foster, i

who, when secretary of state in lS2,i
appointed him an associate counsel'
for the United Slates in the Hehrlntt
sea arbitration.

lie was counsel for the T'nited
States before the liehring sea claims
commission In 1S9S and I S 37, and la-

ter In 1903: w.ir. associated with F.Hhu
Knot, then secretary of war, as coun-
sel for the Alaskan boundary commis-
sion in ljondon. For several years he
was counsel in the North Atlantic
fisheries eases and in arbitration case;.

The Hague. He is a member of
the American Society of International
Law and for many years editor of the J

American Journal of International ;

IW.

njimii iiiTiirpprn
iviHiiii yjiiiJLOjLj

j

TESTIFY THAT I

'

TlIHI IS SANE
!

'of

Slayer of Stanford White Goes

on Stand in His Own Bp- -
j

half; Former Jurors, News-

paper Men and Others Called
I

r.r mokm.sii jouhnau cpecial Lt.aco w,l
New York, June 23. Thirteen wit-

nesses, including Thaw himself, testl- -

fied today (hat they believed Harry K.

Thaw to be sane. They appeared in

tho proceedings before a Jury to test
Ttroiiv'o Iiresoilt me ntal state, on the
r.i',..,w. ,,r which denends the ones- -

tlon whether the slayer of Stanford
White will go tree or return to the
insane asylum from which he es-

caped.
The witnesses included four Jurors

nt one of Thaw's former trials, two
chaplains, a physician and a keeper
at the Tombs prison where Thaw was
at various times conlined, two news-

paper men who had been associated
with him during the nine years his-

tory of Thaw litigation, a lawyer who
had met Thaw in New Hampshire
and a Juror in civil proceedings insti-

tuted by one of Thaw's former attor-
neys against Thaw's mother.

They all agreed that Thaw showed
no symptoms of delusion, that he
could lalk Intelligently on many sub-

jects, had never been violent in hi."

conduct to their knowledge and was
rational in his talk and actions.

Tiiiiiv himself appeared to i e com
nosed when on the witness stand and

of his attor- -
answered me questions y.
ney In well modulated voice am,
out hesitation. He ncscrn'eti H-

istory of his escape from Mat tea wan

and his subsequent movements in
Canada. Vermont and New Hamp-- ;

shire. He said he nad leu . aue, ,,

nhvsieians had told n that
1,0 vns sane and because he himself
believed he was. His cross examina a
tion was postponed.

Thnt the whole sordid history of
tho Thaw rase his alleged relations
with women, the story of Evelyn Nes-bit- 's

relations with Stanford White

and the circumstances wh.ch led up
1.1.. i....i,r In-- Thw would lie

,in,.,l to liirht again before the trial
is concluded, was indicated ny i mn.
Attorney General Cook in his address
to the Jury. H," said the stale would

trove that Thaw was an incurable
paranoiac and was morally perverted.

Not Notified of Appointment.
Denver, June 23. Father Anthony

Heart here, recently n ported t'.h;.;
been appointed to the bishopric of Li

J .Sculer of the ColUge of the Sacred
Paso, said tonight he had not been of-

ficially informed of his appointment
He declared unfounded a report tnai
he had declined the elevation.

o advices have been receiveii oni- -

dully as to the outcome of the r- -

ported differences between General j

Carranxn and General ohrcKon. F.n- -
rique C. Llorente, Washington ropre -

jsentative of the VUla-Zapn- govern- - j

imetlt, today gave out two messages .

r,o.ttU-e,- l hi.ri l.v Manuel llonilla for- -
mer cabinet minister under Madero

i

one from General Villa and another i

from General AnKeles that
any friction existed.

friction Stories lienli d.
The Villa message dated yesterday

nt AKtias Calientes follows:
"You can make a wide and eni-- i

..1,.. ,i ,i,.in r.. ,,,,, ih.it ibu relntions
'. , 1 i.. ..a ,

oeiwcru iit'iniiu .uiftii'n uml no .
j

verv cordial and that there has been the Uussian artillery has bet n v--nt

the slightest disagreement be-- 1 moved from the defense grounds
around the capital and It Istween us. Learning that a member considered

General Angeles' family was 111, i;pronaoie mat a very great pari 01 urn
Itusslan army of defense was m re-t- ogave the general a leave of absence j

hasten to the bedside." treat I fore the works were stormed.
General Angeles telegraphed from ltussiu officially confirnv-- i the cvac-- i

Boston ' i nation of U itiberg by lh; Russian
neral Villa and I are the bestof'; ami we win hul- -

ling to prevent the establishment of nj
dictatorship in Mexico again. Once j

Imoro we give assurance that we shall
never accept a high office and that

;our enrnest wish is to see fulfilled the
democratic meats 01 me leioiuiion.
mi viin; Mexico from leaders who 4 -

Ban by fighting for liberty and finish
by oppressing the people when vic-

torious.''........ 1....'. T'...l,..uti,ilil 1, if
'I t "

Regarding the refusal of lieneral;"
Carranxa to consider peace Willi tne
Yllla-Zapa- faction, it was pointed
out tonight in official quarters that

11.1,, e,,rnr, ili.es not millers and

lass shooki? tauii inouinimi u-- It

j tlllcry and block houses. The Italians

' be felt in the transfer of vast Gel iiihii
I forces to the west w here fur dais the
Germans have been liafd ir;sm uj
the French.

i I'n to 10:30 ocloik loliiglit. I'eiro- -

grad had not concede the fall of
Lctiibeig. Previous dispatches flonl

!lhe Kiissllin capital, however, related j

,ti full, of what iniiported in lie the'
systematic withdrawal of the Mus-

icians from the town and If these de-

tails rhould prove correct it is
in military circlet here that

luhen the count is taken of the Aib-tro- -

iGeilnan booty it will not be laii, for, j

jas was the case at Przcmysl, the. Uus- -

IsLiriu ufe said tu have wotHeii iitwit 10
j remove everything of military value.

Itcjolclnir In Mcniill.
I Teleurann receiv, d from vicuna
concel lilllg the c apture of U'Hlherit
and recounting the celebi alien of the

j populace oicr the vi lory anil thai the
'Austrian correspondents with Hie Teu-- i
tonic armies pay tilbute to the it

rear guard union fought by
'the Russians, who ate declared to
.have retreated eastward In good r,

leaving la hind few prisoners and
!'even removing tho liuisiaii documents

from thu city wliicn, since the Hus-jsiai- is

occupied it, has been called hy

'them Leow. one tebgram from
mis F.mpi ror William and J' lun-jc- i

Joseph purpose to meet t.oon In
it he recaptured Galiclau capital for
i'Titiinir ceieioonica In mark the end
of Russia's dominance of Galii in."

Plenty of Aliiiiiiiiiilion.
The news of tin; fall of Li mberu

was known on the continent yesterday.
hut did not reach ljondon innii mm
this afternoon when bulletins an ived
almost simultaneously by wireless,
from Berlin and Vienna by uay of

i Amsterdam. The British press had;
been xpecilng niicli a development j

and there was no 111. ire than pn.nng j

enmmenl on it, though it drove home, j

;aecoiding to military nnservers, in
i fact how amide must have been the

Aiislro-Gcrma- n amniiinitioii supply to
'accomplish the feat. Herlin and VI- -

una are reported lo be filled with Joy
j ..vi T the victory of I heir forces. Arch-Jduk- e

iTeilerick of Aiuliia, coiiimand-ier-iii-ehl-

of the Austrian forces, and
Gi n. Aliffi1.1l von Mackensi 11 uf the
German army, both have la en made
field marshals of Iho Prussian army
111 recognition of their service In the

j Galieian campaign.
on tho river Dniester, soulh of

Dcniberg, the battle Is Hill raging.

II lit I I II, II I INI. '.'M V!lli.caiti in; ' ,','MI,,'l',!tli,.
London, Juno L'3 (,o!.i p. m.) All

official sliiteineiit. Issued at Vienna
under dale of Tuesday, but which was

'delayed 111 reaching London, describes
jibe fighting Immediately preceding
Mhe fall of licmberg as follows:
j "Tho Russian defensive positloivi lo

til.- south of the town have been
broken by our troops. Some

tortile allons on tho western and
northwestern front of Is'iuhcr came
into our possession after violent fight-jm- g

In which Vienna landwehr par-
ticularly diStlriKuished themselves.
Igciiiiiii troops sloriiied Ihe ponllloui
j west of Kitlikow and north of Lem-ilsr-

repulsing all the German coun- - j

i

The statement adds that the situa
tion in other parts of the eastern front
gi net ally was unchanged.

III AN A i:i;poitTs 1
' 1 1, i

or I.ALH I vs CAPITA! j

Vienna. June 'S" (via London, 11 a i

o m.lThe following official coinmun
ji.alion has I ,11 Issued Here:

"l'.iissia'l war theater: The north-- I
west and west fronts of Ia inberg, on

(the line of y.olkicw lo Mikolalow, were
'strongly occupied by defen-
sive forces.' Tuesday at .7 01 lock in
tho afternoon, the Vienna landwehr

j stormed the lliiW.11,1 Works on the l oad
from Jan iw to Lemlerg. From the

.northwest at the same time our troops
ladvnn.-e- across the heights ast of
'the Mlvneka rivulet and sun mid sev-

eral bulwarks before Lysn Goru
height.

'During Ihe forenoon while
further In the direction of

the town. Ihe remainder of the works
northwest and west of the fnmM were
captured after saiiKuinarv
In this flchiimr the llnsslan front
again was broken and the enemy, who

"Tho penitentiary officials ei.ire.sed
opinion ght that Mr. Allen was

Jiinslng, who has been appointed sec-
retary of stale to succeed Mrynn.

I'nder all the circumstances, with
the difficulty with Germany looming.
and the Mexican situation compllcat-- 1

ed, the question of the personality of
the head of the state department be-

comes Interesting and important. The
measure of .Mr. Winning's capacity Is
best Indicated by the fact that through ;(

nil the long months of trouble with
Kuropcan countries over neutral
rights und problems raised hy war he
Is the man upon whom the president
has leaned. Many times it has been
pointed out by the newspapers that
the I resident was relying on the ad-

vice of Mr. Lansing rather than on
Sir. Uryan.

New SiTctar,v PMslte of Itryan.
TheVHrioun notes whb-- have ifone

to the Kuropean powers notes which j

have been widely commended for their
strength have been basically thu
products of Mr. Lansing. The presi-
dent has couched final drafts in his
own language, but the meat of the
notes, the knowledge of International
law required to make them stand up
in the eyes of the diplomacy of the
world, has been supplied by Lansintr

Therefore the administration will
have no uneasiness over the charac-
ter of the chieftainship of the state
department. Mr. Lansing is a demo
crat and his appointment will meet

i

with the political requirements. He is
one of the best products of American
schooling in international law and di-

plomacy. He is in the prime of his
bowers, suave, courteous, unassuming'
and able to get along admirably with
other men. In a word he is the oppo-
site of Mr. Hryan. He is on good
terms with the members of the cabi-
net and the diplomatic corps. He had
a high reputation as an international
lawyer when he entered the state de-
partment and this has been Increased
as opportunities for the use of his
knowledge came.

liy a most unusual procedure he
was asked on several occasions to sit
with the cabinet when acute questions
were under discussion. The latest oc-

casion, before Mr. Bryan's retirement,
was on Friday, June 4, before there
had been open manisfestation of dif-

ferences between the president and
Mr. Hryan.
llrst to Itise From Hanks Since Pay.

Mr, Lansing is the first secretary of
Mate who hag risen from the ranks
since President McKinley promoted
Assistant Secretary Day when Secre-
tary Sherman resigned his post in
Spanish war day. He enjoys hard
work, the wivei chair, and tedious
problems as Bryan detested them. Mr.
Hryan, it is said, would not devote
himself to long, arduous study. The
training of the orator could not he
thrown off by Hryan. Mr. Bryan is,
what the phragethakors denominate, a
"progressive." Mr. Lansing, if the an-
alogy can be carried out, is "stand
Pat" In his view of thinKs.

Mr. Lansing Iihs the appearance of
a successful lawyer. He usually wears
a striped suit and a soft hat, which
K've him the outward appearance of a
gentleman fanner with an estate out-
side of .Washington. His hair Is tum-
bler gray and a short stubby mustache
hides irregular teeth and conceals his
nunior lines. Without, knowing him,
Vou would size him up as a serlous-Hinde- d

man. He is sliRhtly over five
fec--t ten inches in heiKht and has noth-
ing in his makeup to indicate the ath- -

VVKATIIEU FOni'CAST.
Washington. June 23. New Mel- -

Ico: Generally fair Thursday and
Friday; slight change in tempera- -

tare.

the earnestness of the t'nited States mnsula has ended with success for the
In demandin-- ' an early settlement of allies along almo.4 the entile line. Af-th- e

trouble i'n Mexico which Is en-jt- preparation by the allies' artillery
dangering the lives of foreigners. two lines of Turkish positions were

Charles A. Hoiiglul and F.liseo Aire-- ! taken and held by the allies in spite
dondo, representatives here of General 'of numerous fh rcn eounter-nllack- s.

Carraiiza, will leave he,re on Friday j In this way Ihe allies, the French war
for Vera' Crux lo confer further wilhjoffioe says, have gained nn important
the first chief. They are familiar with strategic position which comninmM
the Point of view of the American Rov-- j the head of the ravine of Kereves
eriiment and know that there must be r,ere, defended w ith great determina-- a

conciliatory disposition on tho pnrt;ton by the. Turks for several months,
of Curranza. toward his opponents be-- j ',P plan of the new British minis-for- e

he can hope for the moral sup-)(- T f munitions, David Lloyd-Georg- e,

port of the United States. ; f,)r quickly increasing the output of
I amine in Mexico City. munitions of war is emlodicd In part

A summary of reports to the Amerl-,,- n a Mn introduced in the house of
ctin Itcd Cross made public today ennimnns, This no asure provides for
says: I complete control of the production bv

"In Mexico City thousands are - , ha minister, who han taken the addi-gin- g

for food and flocking about st(.p llf allowing the trade!
tions where fool supplies are being

j unU,n ,.au,.r8 seven days In which to
distributed by foreign relief commit-- ,

ml,pV enough men to furnlah Ihe
tees and some times by the Bov'rn- - i

H1.riI1i,,,H .,i,.sl,itelv meessary for the

noiil oilier pusses neai ity 111111 unci
are in progress dally above clouds
which cut off tho views of the gun- -

cits. In consequence, both Austrians
and Italians depend upon field tele-
phones for obtaining the range.

Italian howitzers lower down have
the cxai t range of the top of the pass
and fire through the clouds. Their
principal target is a hotel on the sum-
mit in which, the Austrian staff is
lodged. Drelspachcli Spile, with an
altitude, of S.337 feet, which is an Aus
Irani artillery station, is being bom-lard-

from Scuilaw. In one hour tho
Italians dropped eighty-fiv- e shells
there, working havoc to tho summer
hotels.

PHOTOGRAPHS OF SEVERAL

MURDERED AMERICANS

imr MOI.NIN JOURNAL RPICtAI. LtARID WIRtO

Aboard C. S. 8. Colorado, Kn houte
From GuayniMs, Sonora, to Tobarl
Hey. June 123 (via Uadio to San Diego.
Caiif. ) A relief (rain carrying Villa
troops fent lo rescue a construction
parly of two Americans and sixteen
.Mexicans, In Hie Viniui valley got
through cafely yesterday. Indians
meanwhile raided a Mexican ranch
near Corconl, on the south side of the
Yaqui river. They killed two Mexi

cans unl carried off two .Mexican
women

The local press at Guaymas (speaks
wo of the conference held Monday

ii.boatd the Colorado between Admiral
Thomas li. Howard, comniundlng tho
Pacific fleet, and General com-
mandant nt Guaymas. They explained
that no landing of American troopM
would be made, saying that Mexican
troops are capable of affording pro-
tection.

PhotiH-raph- s which mutilat-
ed bodies of several Americans report
ed killed by Yaqui Indians were re-

ceived yesterday from the Yaqui val-
ley.

( tiir leaves for lYont.
London. June US ll:i p. m.) Km.

pt ror Nichol'is left for the front to-
day, according to Keuter's Petroifrad
correspondent.

LMI..1I eiilief fin I'i'Vi inre or as Ihe re
sult of an assault.

Warden Allen was deeply affected
wlo n ho received a letter of sympathy
from the 1,'iflD lonvlcls In the prison.
After reading the letter, Warden Al-

len declared that he would not resign
hi position and that Ihe honor sys-

tem al the prison would be continue.!,
lie said:

"My confidence In the boys has not
been shaken. They have stood by mi"

and I'll stand by them."
The convicts' letter In part follows:
"At Ihis hour of deepest grief, we

semi you this message of our love and
sympathy.

'Caesar had his Priilus; Pome Its!
Noon ml .7,'Kim hlw Judas. Vet the rem- -
1, ants of his disciples remained stead-- !
fast and true, So In spite of the dread-
ful blow that has fallen upon us, must
the work of yourself und your wife
go on.

"Tile eves of the world are upon IIS
;ind wo must succeed. Come back lo
us and we will build together 11 real
I.,...,. LIUI.1H1 i,u (1 filling itu.mi ir in

to 011r (bar departed wife, that will
I

be more lasting and enduring than
marble or bronze. We will nuild nun
In whom honor is not dead and will
not die. Y H' It IP YS."

BRITISH CRUISER IS

TORPEDOED IN NORTH SEA

V MOftNINa JOURNAL flCIIIL LtAIO WIRI1

London. Jane "3 (11:43 p. m.) An
official communication Issued by the
adm'ralty tonight says:

"Tho Ihitish cruiser Post nrgh was
slruik by a torpedo In the Xoith sea
last Sunday night. The damage sus-

tained was not m inus and Ihe criiDcr
whs able to proceed under her own
xtcutti. Tlieie wi re no caslinllles."

fnpnt 11 tore in. naivesi eno. .

both the city ana c .uniiy w oe ... a
....u ..r.. .lu.ressinir condition. The'nun ,, iu.t . ...

price ot corn a.iu i n.. mi'."
the nrevlous Jri bakeries nave
closed for lack of flour mid foodstuffs
are obtainable only in small quanti-

ties. A week's cessation of supplies
would bring the entire city to almost

starvation point.
Conditions in Durango are better

than in any north Mexican state, but
at that they are very distressing. Late-
ly there were dangerous food riots.
There may be food supplies enough to
last until the fim of August. Th
wheat crop is only iO per cent of nor- -

mal
"At Durango Americans nave tain

in stores of food supplies but these
will be of little value to them In case
of famine, for their houses and prop-
erty will he seized 1y hungry mob.

u'ir.1, nootn.r. civil.... n,,r military au- -
.Vllllll II',,,,-

i ...ul Iimi-- tlm er.nr:,i?A nr In- -
inotiiacB nut 11". i: v.... n.
cllnatlon to prevent. The probable
planting this year is 30 per cent of nor-
mal because of the great scarcity of

fed corn, lack of oxen and mules, the
disinclination of the people to work
because of revolutionary interference
and the depreciated paper currency.

' Suffering and starvation will first


